
Fruits Top list
Of "Plentifals"

Fruits-fresh, frozen and canned
will be plentiful In the South¬
east in August, Miss Launa
Brashaws, county home demon¬
stration agent for State CollegeExtension Service, said this week
She explained that peaches,

pears, lemons limes, frozen
concentrated orange juice, and
frozen and canne dlemon prod¬
ucts all are on the U. S. Depart¬
ment of Agriculture's plentiful
foods list for the month.
Other items on the plentifulfoods list include fish, turkeys,

nonfat dry milk, chcddar cheese,
and such vegetables as sweet
corn, tomatoes,' and snap beans.
Many of the pears on the Aug-

ust' markets will be west coast
Bartletts: Normally about two-
thirds of the crop Is canned. How¬
ever, June 1 carry over stocks
this year were nearly three times
as large as a year ago. These
large carryover supplies may
mean less demand from canners
for the current crop and conse¬
quently more pears for fresh
market outlets.

Potato production this year Is
estimated at 339 million bushels,
based on harvestings to date and
condition of the growing crop on
July 1. This is 4 per cent larger
than last year's crop of 325.7
million bushels, but is 18 per
cent below the 1941-50 average.

Lemon trees are more easily
injured by cold than are orange
trees.

Hullender Reunion
To Be Held Sunday
The Hullender Reunion will be

held Sunday, August 10 at the
home of John Foster near Kings
Mountain on the Cherryville .

Shelby road.
The site is the old home place

of Christy and Rebecca Kiser
Hullender.
Picnic dinner will be served

at noon. A program has been ar¬
ranged including, a reading of
the Hullendeif history i>y Frank
Hullender.

(See. and Treas.) Pauline H.
Harris, 109 S. Church St., Gaston-
ia.N.C.
Nicholas . Louis Robert of

France invented the first practi¬
cal machine which could make
paper in long sheets.

A good example of the growing Industrialization and economic progress of
the South is this new DuPont synthetic-fiber plant at Camden, South Carolina.

MUSIC to Southern cars! The hum of
busy factories, crowded stores and streets.
The ring of saw and hammer. And more than
26 million telephone calls a day.'

There's aitother cheerful sound. 58,000
Southern Bell men and women busy provid¬
ing you and your neighbors with the most
and the best telephone service in Dixie's his¬
tory. Service that's vital to the Nation's de¬
fense. Service that keeps you in touch with

others 24 hours a day . . . speeding your
business . . . enriching your home life.
TELEPHONE growth is a sti iking ex¬

ample of progress in today's amazing South.
During the 10 years from 1940 to 1950, the
South's growth in telephones was more than
twelve times its growth in population. In the
first 6 months of 1952 alone, we added
149,250 new telephones. Southern Bell Tele¬
phone and Telegraph Company.

SOUTbERlTTROGRtSS AND TELEPHONE PROGRESS GO HAND IN HAND

AT
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, About 50% more people than
usual, applied lor old-age insur¬
ance payments during July, ac¬
cording to Miss Margaret H. Low-,
der, manager of the Gastonia of¬
fice.
Miss Lowder credits the sharp

rise to the fact that a number of
people now applying for old-age
insurance have completed a year
and a half of work after 1950.
This, she explains, makes it pos¬
sible for them to have their bene¬
fits figured under the new formu¬
la which van be used only when
a person has one and a half
years of covered work after 1950
in most cases, the use of this'

^ a.8lves a h,8her monthly
a rfUred worker than

h.f
be possible if his earnings

before 1951 were used in figuringhis average monthly wage
Miss Lowder enticipates a fur¬

ther Increase in the number of
65-year-old applicants because of
a new provision in the law which
permits those who retire this year
mouayei r?cent wages used im-
Tf'cl.y in figuring the amount
of their benefn payments. If they
have one and a half years of work
covered by the law after 1950,
it is no longer necessary for those
retiring Jn 1952 to come back six
months later in order to have
such wages included in the com¬
putation of their benefit amount.
Another provision of the a-

mended law, Miss Lowder points
self Sf:ocial importance to
self-emploved people over 65 who

vMr C Who up,an ,0 retire this
year. Before the passage of the
amendments their earnings for

,ln whjch the application
was filed could not be used to
igure their old-age benefit pay¬
ments Now, a self-employed per-
son who appiies for and receives
old-age benefits this year may
ffvaPMy after tho c,osp o' his
taxable year and have his 1952
earnings used in refigurin/* his
monthly benefit payments. Slmi-
larly, the survivors of a self-em¬
ployed person who dies in 1952
may ask to have the 1952 earn
«ngs included in refiguring their

IhiTwm bCnefilS- In Ke««-al.
this will mean that benefits pay¬able on the account of a self-em¬
ployed person who retires this
year will be larger than as origi-

y computed. Miss Lowder
says.
Another new provision in the

law is important to heneficiaries
who have continued working af
ter^reaching a^e 75. If they have
had a year and a half of work
leered by the law after 1950
their benefits can be refigured
under the new formula, Miss Low-
der .says. These 75-year-old bene-
flciaries who are still working
Som Sr-° th" representative
rom the Gastonja social security

filing f,°0n as possible about
ig applications to have their

^nentsreriguic. The social so-
visi,s th£>

it f
Kings Mountain on

the first and third Wednesdays of
each month at 10:00 a m.

"
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Farm-Editor Speaker
At State Gathering
.rt°.h^°vf ,hf speakers
a*.? H»me
lle«k a'uS*'V° Odjego. Au,-u.m
1^-21, will -be WhcVJcr McMiflen
ind aT' k

"f F:,rtn' Jour'««>

Pathfinder. .

ma^no

McMillen, win speak Tuesday
evening, August l<». on a pro/
ram sponsored hy t/ie Rur.i 1

ho !m! istl!u,°' His subject will
be The Rural Church and Com¬
munity .Life." Special music will
be furnished by the choir r* the
Hcech Grove Methodist Church of
Craven County.
Long a prominent agricultural

editor, McMillen i.s also well and
widely known as a public speak¬
er and hi? speeches have been
widely reprinted. As an editor
his columns in the Farm Journal
reach more than 2.800.000 farm
families-, and those in Pathfinder
more than 1.200,006.
Long interested in finding new

industrial users for farm prod¬
ucts. McMillen was

'

a prime
founder or the National Farm
Chemurgic Council, of which he
has been president since 1937
New Riches from the Soil," his

fourth book has lately sold out
several editions.
He i.s a member of the national

executive board of the Boy Scouts
of America and chairman of the
national committee on rural
scouting. For service to American
boyhood he has received the
highest awards of both the Boy
Scouts and the Future 1 Farmers
of America. McMillen is a trustee

. 2ut«ers ,h* State University
of New Jersey, a director of the
New Jersey State Chamber of

and 'he New Jdrsey
Bell Telephone Company. He
.aJn*a,n« of/lce» in Philadephia
and Washington and ikes near
Hopewell, New Jersey.
This year's pig crop was 9 perLcjMJt smaller than in 1951, with

11 per cent fewer sows farrowing-

Talent Contest
Plans Listed
Amateur talent, "no holds bar¬

red." wilt be a feature of Farm
and Home Week at N. C. State
College. August 18 21, with dallyand grand prizes vfor those who
offer the most entertaining acts.
Suggested In the program are

such talents as music, reciting,folk dancing, tricks and Stunts,
but the entry blank makes it
clear that "no limit" is placed on
the kind of talent permitted.
Each contestant must, however.,
do his stuff within a period of
ffve minutes. '

.

During each day elimination
contests will be held to select
three outstanding acts for an
evening performance. First prizes
for each evening 'Will i>e $30. and
ejglbility for one of the grand
prizes to bp given on Thursdaynight,with a second prize of]$20 and a third prize of $10 offer¬
ed the other two performers.
Grand prizezs offered are $30 for
the first contestant. $30 for the
second., and $20 for the third.
Aspiring contestants may ob¬

tain entry blanks tj'y writing to
Kugene Starnes, Box 5125, Cor¬
tege Station, Raleigh, and these
must be filled out and returned
not later than August 11. Each
entrant may choose which of the
three days, August 18, 19, or 20,
he Wishes to compete.

Prizes for this contest are beingdonated by the N. C. State
Grange and N. C. Farm Bureau
Federation.

Shytle's Ship
At San Diego
SAN DIEGO. CALIF. . James

E.' Shytle, fireman, t':SN. son of
Mr and Mrs. Fjafik' Shytle. of
Kings Mountain.- N. C. aii.ved'
here July 29 aboard the hirket
ship L'S.-i ISM I: 4(>3 whk'h com¬
pleted her second tour of the w.u
zone. .;.* .

The 103 left the \Vest Coast in
October of 1*^51 bound for tin?
combat zone. For j ho past nine
months she has been off the Ko¬
rean Coast almost continuously,
adding her firepower to warships
supporting UN forces at the fight¬
ing front,
A unit Of the Pacific Fleet Am¬

phibious Force, the 103 fired ov¬
er 15,000 rounds of rockets. in the
shore bombardment of important
communist rail junctions of Hun-
gnam and Won::an Her opera¬
tions include harassing and c*a 1 1 -

fire missions in the Paengnyahg
Do and Chinnampo areas.

During the 403's operations, off
the West Coast of Korea the ship
was under the command erf Rear
Admiral A K. Scott -Moncrieff of
the British Royal Navy, who com¬
mands the British, American,
Canadian. Dutch, Australian.
New Zealand and Republic of
Korea navies committed in this
area.
Last December the ship cele¬

brated a "White Christmas" with
two destroyers in a coordinated
gun and rockel strike against in¬
dustrial and military targets at
Songjln.
New State champion in her
breed and class is registered
Guernsey cenv owned by George
S Coble's Maego Farms at Lex¬
ington. Zjmak rest King's Dana
produced 18,905 pounds of milk
and 1.02S pounds of butierfat to
top all Guernsey records for ma¬
ture co\vs on 'itr' i- limes a day
365-day milking.

F r the our.tr" nhuje.
farm wage raio.* ni) L with.-
out room or board' 'averaire.d *7
*-ent s an hour. u:» about »> per
cent from a year- earlier.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Having qualified as adminis¬

trator for the estate of William
Howard Jenkins, deceased, ; be
fore the Clerk of Superior Court
for Cleveland County, all per¬
sons having claims against the
estate are notified to file same
with the undersigned on or be
fore the 23rd day of Juily, 1953.
or this notice will be pleaded in
bar of their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please made immedi
ate payment.
Thi > the 22nd day of July, 1952

William H. Jenkins,
Administrator

2907.Randleman Road
Greensboro, N. C.

Davis and White, Attorneys.
: - july 21 31.Aug 7U I 21-28.
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ri|K Dartmoor is «i inw cost house huvinc
aft expandable attic with space for two futurebrrtrVwrris, hat'h, livih}: room an<i- kitelien.- it al-
als;> itrcliitles dining spare on tin1 fust I l<»«»r.

Closets".. are, provided (or ai both front and
'

rrai erv: raiices. linen cabinet in the wall, ward--
.robe in -t In* in. the" first floor bedrooms,and' Avail; closets- dn the second floor.

Additional Wall spacei>;(>btained hylheu.se .

of hlu'h side Windows in the first floor hed.
riuftns. :

In "the 'kitchen. a' doubles compartment sink,
is located under the window with the rcfrlg*

- erator on the right.
Kxterior finish of this small home calls for

. wide siding and an asphalt shingled roof.v ! -. ."*¦ '.T\ ..."
Overall dimensions of th'e Dartmoor are 32'

- feet by 2t> feet,with Mte total floor area es»
timated j>t 832 square feet. TotalCubase is 18,-| 720 cubic feet. '

For further- information about THE DART-* MOOR, write, tin' Small House Planning fill-.'-
i : reaiti. St., Vloud; -Mintv.
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Last year in this columii 1 i

wrote briefly about two new ice-
box .watermellons,' the New
Hampshire Midget ami the Jap¬
anese Seedless varieties. Since
this is watcrmellon season I wish
to pass along a little more first
hand information on- these mel¬
ons. .

'

;
Thi- year the New Hampshire

Midget has shown a serious
weakness . . a susceptibility to
anthracnose disease which has
killed most of the Vines prema¬
turely. I still like it for the homeIgarden because of its small size-
about the. size of a small cant¬
aloupe - anti It is very prolific.
Its flesh js rich red in color and is
of good quality alihough it con¬
tains a lot of black .seeds.

I grew the Japanese Seedless
melon for the. first time this year
and am greatly pleased with it-
It is considerably larger than the
New Hampshire Midget weigh¬
ing normally about 10 to 12 lbs
The flesh is re dand.the quality
excellent. There- are a number, of
.soft, undeveloped seeds present
but usually not more thnri ;j doz¬
en fully developed seeds, in any
one melon . sometimes none at
all. The fully "developed seeds
should not 4>e saved because theywill not come true. The original

1'io.vN jruist be iiiade i i year in
order t.o produce seeds \y'hfc!i' \\ ill.
produce- .''seedless" melons.
Seed of the Japanese Seedless

;»r«» .. ab'nit |w«j
iM>r hut ;ts tlu»y bo-

. ¦nfiti- | >< . f > . r i r llio pii* Is should.'d'.'WjN. 1: IS DCi'csV.'rry li>
I' it' .1 s-t.iMu.int variety nvar ii
»»«. t:l you lijic ia'lioX
,;ni'!niis try. tin- JaJi.vin'M' Scroti lo.s.s
wiijM-. next \ car,

Tlir fur llic lOfi'J-.Yl « it-
rus v r«»p js jjuuil m California and
l'*.loi'i<la. fair in Arizona, but poor
iji Texas and other stato.s.

TAYLOR CONSTRUCTION
COMPANY

will be in postion to pave

Private Driveways and Roads
in Kings Mountain and vicinity

with plant mix in about two week.

FOR FULL INFORMATION. CALL

H. E. NOELL . Phone 74S9
Shelby. N. C.

ju.H. a 7 pel

Ice Cream
i ? ,

ikm
SOLD

IN

\ .' KINGS

MOUNTAIN

Delicious! Nutrious!
BEAT THE HEAT WITH SUNRISE FIESTA

MANUFACTURED IN GASTONIA BY

Sunrise Dairy
GRADE A

\

Phone 6354 Gastonia

Full Line Dairy Products
ON SALE AT KINGS MOUNTAIN'S LEADING GROCERS '


